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,lnmlnrtl f l1". r P?rt' MllV
'"""-- , Tv""rtvpmiP agent npslgned t" the denn- -

I? ",,!;,' t '" "',' iMruew when
Mr 1,lirI" wnt out te t ti.e re- -

)r.,,1's wu ,'' tllc "11','''Hes, welcome te our eflice." said
Mr Hearle, with bread smile. "Cem"

in and tee whnti. going en."
Mr. McCenncll was recnle.l -- eated

nt his desk. Mr, Duncan at his right.

" v uiiuvi.iuiim juu uevy
fal(1 the reporters.
. et me." laugtied McConnell. "I've
n Intention of resigning, As

matter of fact. I have net been nsfced
reslzn. nni until 1 am. I have

...:-..- . .-- tf -- ! .iviiiiun ei uuiuk bu.
"I came here this morning the,

"Net te my knowledge. Hut, of
course, that will depend en the investi- -

gntien which is new going en."
"Will you remain en in

"I will commute back and forth from !

my home dally." This another big.
departure for the Senater, who some- -

nines wun ieuii.i ins ruuauel
phla efli'e, and semetii.ies was net

"I am going home ever week- -
end." continued Mr. McConnell, "but
I w'l'-- back bright and early Men- -
mv ' lnce(- - mJ" nevv associate."

"De you feel thnt K.i.. still arc State
Director in chnrge?" he was asked.

I a? 1 have net re- -
signed

Real "Ress" Is Heard
What about Slater, your secretary

n'10 "a?t,rmmnTiy ''i'harged by Mr.
lnrn,Vr
y& Mennell hesitated nnd looked

JL,",1 A,11"0?,'0"""',,. n
' MeCennel hudTa l .'' """Ti1"- -

n7,,jL'rc pLl,r, .'!!)le
muster's
hc "'""S

voice"
n,wl ltH,el hcanh Mf- - Dh"an

took charge the cenversnt en :

"li" .'" th'eugh," said Duncan
very quietly but firmly. "His scrvle--

t'Overnment agent arc ever. The
wtrvinpt. nt Afrntif Vltrnrii it.nt..sn
also have tcrminute.l."

"IJaie you revoked any wholesale
drug permits?" The question., ... ...... ' .. . was . ad- -

nrcfise.1 .Mr. .lirijeiine Ah before,
hewe.er. was Mr. Duncan who nn -

.
'Have you made, any ether changes

,n

Jr. n.in(.flTI
"rlnB hIn,t,,'; ami "n"'-.'- j

WaJt ,lttcr te Cflni
.Thp rf.s.1ItJens ()f ,.,.

...." i..

K any tiring thut may tie necessary
Duncan was asked ubeu' th'

s.nsatlf.nal episode yesterdav
,.00n, when;. .

lie
r.

summnrily. .. took.. . t.npers....awa iieui Mater, .ir. .iirt euueii i

cretary. denmnded his nnd told
him he was "through."

Iiuneaii Smiles at "Mix-tip- " T
Mr Duncan wnlled reminisrentlv c

Ily ter ..lr Meil.
This Is Jacob Sle.-idk- .

acting supervisor of the forces i.i
th, 7listrct wtt., usl,', ,,j ln.

-
r . . . , . . .... .
I'MOi IVM ll 1,31 ll I UJ. i

BLAMED BY PENR0ShJ

Senater Penrose, who was in the c,t
t,..lni' nn 4ila (fi ntte.tfl I in ..

of Senater Knox nt Valley '..r...

side of any previous wows am body may
iiav.i entertnluei, ev-r- g

citizen vill urge the law be en- -
,V!i

Mori-ever- , no rltlsen interested in
the maintenance, of Government cun
v,ew with uny fecllns except abhorrence
the spe'taele I'muuui by me many
phnees of Ne

('one with any humanity can stand idly,

RUM FORCES HERE

ru - id I w il

by and iiermit the public te be poisoned
by nil lnids of concoctions with
ceniiilncenry crime, disorder und gen-
eral contempt for the law
seen en every hand. Mr. Ilaynes
assumed office I gave expression in a
public statement te hearty accord
with him in his efforts te correct these
grave abuses. .Since then I have been

ti cordial harmony with Mr. Ilaynes in
his efforts and In mere less constant
communication with

hud n satisfactory lnterx lew with
him prier te leaving Washing-
ton, in which I expressed mv cerdinl
concurrence In his efforts te help along
the situutien in Pennsylvania he
hns been doing in ether Stater, b.
sending herp wemt. of his trained nml
experienced experts. I fed quite sure
Mr. Met ennell will likewise

assistance. think ought
be snld for Mr. McConnell that he did
net seek the office that I recem.
mended him for appointment without

speaking te him en the subject.
He accepted the office renli-.in- g that

eimi mini niigni ue done ter the benllt
of the Commonwealth. I hate known
nun intimately as n State Senater for
many years end realized that he v.a
one of the business men in

'glad that he Is te be assisted bv these
who have had wide experience in such
fields."

Ma 11 Killed, 9 HllVt
i , .

A.UZ08 Cl'aSll
Cumlnaul from I'nie One
was driving, saw another tar nnnrniicli.

rapidly. The oncoming car and the
Fex machine collided, wrecking both
automobiles nnd Hinging most of theoccupants out. The ether was
driven, police..........say, by Marshall ' nnd
was the of Jacob Alety, who
keeps a saloon nt the southwest cer-ne- r

of Rlghth and Callewhlll streets.
Alcxy went te City Hall tedav to re-
port -- he theft of his machine.'

Street rentl cresses West Chester
Oikf- -, f... mirl...I.1.I0 .1. .!..!... . .- ,i,,,i, spoilabout eight miles from West ChesterThere ure

..
no dwellings nearby. Pertu- -'

I

.......I.. trolley car of the Philadelphia
and West Chester Traction Company
I'uaepu u minutes alter the collision,
and the crew telephoned te the power-
house.

The trolley dispatcher turn called
th- - West Chester police and the Hnv-ci-fe-

Tewndiip police, nt d.ikmetit.
eight miles nwuy. Reth stations sent
out men in automobiles.

Sergeant Dunphy, of the Icrfnrdi.ell.... u. ii........
Sel after ad Re'l '

I j .n2,
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He told them. In response te their
questions, that the ethers wrre in the
faniiheuse of theone Delchester. ... , ..
.urins, pearuy. nru. pence say. e
watching fei a laxlcnb which the
had erdeied from by 'tele- -
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Mi.et-.- . Ward works a
Camden shipyard.
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Elaborate Program Surrounds Ex
ercises
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cluded addresses by William' en
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Fermer King Ludwlg of Bavaria
Herlln.Oct. 1.". (P.y P. ) form- -

r King Ludwig, of l,'varl. srrle,,- I

II nnd his recovery Is doubtful, rd- -

lng ndvlces today from Sarvar, WestHungary, the Deutsche Allgcmelne
.eltung. Ludwlg, who Is suventy-sl- x

years old, arrived In a fortnight
PB9 from Uavarla.
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PROBE OF KU KLUX

Representatives Dyer and
Campbell Soe Need Shown

for Investigation

RESUMED MONDAY

Washington. Oct. in. Instead of
appearing yesterday, an had been ex- -

nected. fnp cpnciq.evninlnailnn in the
Rules Committee hearing which began
Tuesday, Imperial Wizard William Je- -

scph Simmons, of the Ku Klux klnn,,.,',., '

word through his physician i.. wan
unnble te attend.

The announcement was te the
audience gathered In the big majority
caucus room by nairman umpecii,;
who said there be no hearing, and
later set the pert session for 10:30
o'clock Monday morning.

Following Mr. Cnninbell'H announce-
ment, Congressman I'pshnw. of Geor-
gia, who represents Colonel Simmons'
home district, made n statement te the
newspaper men showed them a cer-

tificate referring te the Imperial Wiz-
ard's health signed by Dr. W. J. Man-
ning, of tills city. '

Mr. Simmons, se Mr. I pslinw stated.
had been a verv sick man for weeks Thern, counsel of the Amec'"-nn- d

had been warned by his doctor Injtien of Executives, which has
been in session nt Chicago.Atlanta was in no condition te

i.a... .... .i .t i.. ...... 1.1 .,. nut before the Association et
.i.M.it. ui nan uiiMi-iv- u iic u.u iwi.iv
te Washington "if he hud come en
a stretcher."

As a result, Mr. I'pshnw said, he
hnd collapsed at the close of his direct
testimony Thursday, nnd though he j
rested comparatively well last night,
he had had u severe of
coughing early yesterday, which con- -

llueil hi-- te his
Dr. Mnnning'f. certificate, written in

lead pencil en a rheet of Hetel Powha-
tan stationery, which revealed for the
finit time the Impcrinl Wizard's domi-
cile in Washington, 13,
ran follews:

"Colonel W. .T. Simmons was
be suffering m nn acute brenchi-tl- s

together with exhaustion. There
Is a temperature."

Dr. Manning, who stated he was a
retired captain. A.iny Medical Cerps,
was later interviewed by n repertei. He

aU '? " en"! attend Mr. Sim
mens' in a suite tn the hotel and hnd
found him suffering from n badly in-

fected threat. However, he added, his
patient was a of great will power
nnd unusual physical who
was already better and would undoubt-
edly off his ailment alter a brief
test.

Harding Acts te
R. R. Strike

runllnnisl from Tajre Onr

hours until the reads either give in
the walkout becomes nation wide.

Hepe of Peaee Gene
Union leaders who had been hopeful

of averting n strike, some of whom hnd
even opposed It, declared today that the
action of the railroad executives yes-
terday in deciding en further wage
reductions had destroyed the last hope
of

Ninety seven per cent of the United
Itrotherheod of Maintenance of Way
Employ ea and Shep Laborers' Union
have voted strike. J. C. Smock, vice
president,

,
announced today. Smecl;

sn''' '"' would announce
whether the strike be carried out.

Ct... ..n. Inl.A.i In.l.i..... .In., ll. nJlilt' II. in IUIM1I 11. Ill fl VJk

tlie Illg Pour federated
and swit-htne- union,

which already have announced strike
votes.

Unions Reach Decisions
When the officials of the sixtee-- i

leading rail unions went into confer-
ence this morning Wnrr.-- Stene, grand
dilef of the I'rothcrheod of Locomo-
tive Engineers, and W. G. L.e, presi-
dent of the of Railway
Tiainnieii, announced they leave
tonight for their headquarters in Cleve-
land.

The announcement indicated a def-
inite decision by the unions today as te
whether the should be unbred.

"It will be the greatest strike in his-
tory," W. G. I.ee, prt-nle- nt of th"
trainmen, was quoted saying when
he left the union (enfereine. "It hi a
life nnd death struggle for our organi-
zation nnd we arc net going into this
with our eyes closed, der house is in
order and we arc ready."

The sixteen unions nnelyed hae a
total membership of about ,.2,000.000
nidi.

Notices te be ported by railroads next
week announcing another in per cent
cut In effciie in thirty
will net mean nn muiK.liate reduction
en that date, it was authoritatively
stated In railroad cireh-- today. The
railroads de net te wnlate then ,.. ,.., ....:.,:

! te the United
r0d Sbe.' Ilennl. it was imlicat'-d- .

Pecnuse te ie w pronneiy would iilicnat.
opiiuei..

The flfturn nnnnijnfpd te t heel atSunltnf'ir.1 Munnr, v 111 he trunsf.rrj ie Mie
I'nrlsh lleuP nf St. Paul ( hnrch, (,ltn flcu
I'n.. eanm nUht end hour Orluhpr IStti, H

II. I.iince for the hpnell. of ihe Chester
V.'ul- -i ren.in.m'ty Nurse Aikso'-iaile- TIiIh
ehunRp .van 'marte iirnary evttiir
Uetli In the family cf Mr. C s Kui-- -

l,MlKNC;i;"-"O- n Ucl iTl. . liAtrr.K.s
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fifty rrsi tt. X'rlenJs may mil V.emUj
C.P.lll.K
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"Well. I wasn bhet," he said jolting- - ' ethers were In ne.-- of medical atten- - IMnn tn lle relhmed
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tlceislen by the beard may take any-whe- re

from one te lx months, or even
longer, depending upon the nmeunt of
ivldcnie taken ntnl the condition of the
beard's docket.

Tliu beard new hits scvernl hundred
miner cases and the very important
rules and working conditions dispute
pending. In event the witge cut ease
tnkes Its regular place en the docket
It might net he reached before the llrst
of the j car, nnd ns. the unlenii probably
would present masses of evidence- - In
opposition the hearing probably would
consume tevernl months.

The proposed JO per cent cut would
bring wages back te practically the
same level as prevailed prier te July
'20, 10i!0.

Fer the principal classes of labor
these schedules were:

general
Railway

he leave,
'Pleime

paroxysm

October

tomorrow

"'"incu'

IL.
growth

cenducied

Pttcner htvIcc cmelnrcrs (il6y)..3.00-O.J-
1 leliclit service emrinetiM (imv;. . . u.nu-n.-

Yani utrvlce eneiiicera il.iy) r tm-- os
l'asstncer fsrvicc (In men (ilny).. 4 Oil lj.00
rreiKiit nprvic? nrtin-- n umyj. 4 V5-- l

? Trw reTSJaSn'wiyi::::: 4.IU-I.3!- !
r. b:i. . . . . . .......... 5.00"J" (.. 4 (H)

Machinist 'hour) ,7'J
-- i)JellrmakPr (hour)

n.nrkumiths (hour)
TrM"" (hour) ..i

.40L.'e'n'mJnTnth) 'WW" 100 0(1

vara tirmn heipem (hour)
iieunr. euisiae lanyi fl.OO

nestle, in.ide (dn-- .

imperii tunyi

I flWPR PnAI RATF ASKED

American Whe.eaal A....l.ll.n
Urjea Immediate Reduction

Ilethlehem. Pa.. Oct. 15. W. R.
Ceyle, president of the American Whole-
sale Cenl Association, of this city, has
sent the following telegram te A. x

--

.i. ...i I.. nlinuwny i.xccuiive.s im; loiunieb
coining from us: 'Consumers of cenl
nre asking why their coal remains fe
high. Yeu and we knew that lower
prices te them can come only with lower
rates. A e.oiisiUeraeio rate renucuuii is
h. only move at this time which V'

gain the entire support of the public
When'for n further wage .eductien.

tl, imnrlmn Tillllllc kllOWH tllC fttCtS

there will be no danger from a nntlennl .

strike. We recenimena tnat you an-

nounce at once n sweeping downward
..n..ti.iei ..f the r.'.tes en nil coal and
coke. If necessary, we recommend that
you announeo n further reduction In i

wages te take elect simultaneously with
the new rates.

SHIP LAUNCHED AT CHESTER!

Samuel Q. Brown, of United Ameri-

can Lines, Takes Water
Chester, Pa.. Oct. I.".. Thc 10,000-te- n

tank stenmer Samuel Q. Urewn.
built for the Tidewater Oil Company,
was launclc'il today at the Chester yard
of the Men hunt Shipbuilding Company.
A party of lf.0 guests nunc from New
Yerk, but W. Avcrill Hnrriraan, presl-de-

of the United American Lines,
owner of the ship, who had been ex-

pected, wns net among them.
The sponsor was Miss Louise an

Veurhee. of New Yerk, who christened
the ship with the name et her

.. Rwnu- Ti ff tttfether, Samuel i.'. nrev.u, ...... ...i-

founders and president for many years
of the contracting company.

V feature of the launching was danc- -

ing in the auditorium of the Chester
Ship Hetel, where u platter luucneeu
was served. Nearly 100 guests wcte
present.

HOUSE WON'T ENLARGE

Rejection of Plan te Increase Rell

Believed Final
Oct. 1." (n.v A. P.I

eiid I.I.-. virtually means there will be

no addition, according te the view e- - ...i.ii u. i.ewi?, presiuent et the Inter-presse- d

today by leaders of the fight national union, continued in office te- -

i

' -

Indus-- I

again this session.
Members of Census C

..f l .l..lltA.l t11f 11 Ok" font dntl P .'..sseri' 'n" J"feTi"n,nn,..
. they said fe

was big enough that the ie-i J1(

maud for an increase enme only from
Senators whose we.e danger nf
leui..,. renreseiitatien through lack
population gain shown last

,'Jho
ALIENS DUE TO ARRIVE

Werd was received today the
with man, Phil- -

n
adelphlans aboard, te- -

9'e( , loon a,S! : '

icuns.
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OIVORCE EVIDENCE

"Billy" Camp, Chicago Millien.
aire, Is Sued by Third Wife,

Also Wealthy

BUNGALOW SECRETS BARED

Chicago, Oct. 15. Leve trysts
William C. ("Hilly") Camn. n.i ?!
millionaire spender, with an alleged",.!

,""-t'l- n" Diingalew atneverly Hills, near !, Angeles ,.
embodied In a bill for divorce (lied vesterday by Mr.t. Kathcrlne C. Canin
in the Superior Court. '

Mrs. Gamp, former wife of u'lin..C. Therne. lives in Chicago
In her bill Mrs Camp

from September tin. m, .1.,l',a
ftll.lll.e- nete,. 1.' Ii...' A" ""I IH"

n woman bin. 7.L' ,v . V?J

ker." beauty, whose '(C,:
SlT. J--

-

conduct with women at' "various . !!
and ether places."

The bill sets tip that the Camps
arricd .Tune 21, 1010, in Les Angeles

were

wlhen she .wan Mrs. Kathcrlne nTherne, widow of former vice presl.'
dent of Montgomery Ward & Ce.

Separated Lnsl July
ietie3r i?,Ted "Si1" ""HI July ofng te the
bill, Camp left their Sheridan read Z.denee here te live In Beverly Hills Tl .
Campii have no children. Ne mentionis mnde in the declaration of

'Mo'eoo' ,""bnml Wt her
"Tj,,?;;! t'..n' .! te u, e ,, ,

W

Juan. .Mrs. Camp was his third wife"

t- - m.m,i N ,been (llvrccd twice, from'
T?rll'lylcr' J C1,'&". nnc fromElita a New Yerk actress.

Camp Has Had Remnnl'c Life
IJillyV romantic ndventures and setc(nculnr ,, nn( (,ewnB formany years town talk In Chicago I .eftxi.rMinnnn hie .i t .V a

foamier of Ac Eey & Camp Se
,..i',T'"i:. "3 Lr:e."c".l(! se a pace

te .n
The divorce bill is short and sennt of

in?1 ,rcKar"R thc alleged raidRllly's bungalow nt Rcverly Hill., unOctober 2. On thnt occasion, Is sahla photographer took a flashlight picture
of a man a woman In the bungalow
which expected te figure at the dl- -
verce hearing.

Rllly's WOOn n month bungalow
where the flashlight picture was taken

m,!10"1, ruMl' bungalow, which
Hilly, in her absence, it is said, leasedte ether parties for $VS,0 n month.The raid was conducted by William C
Duiiiicnbcrg. of Chlcnire. nnd n ni,ni..
1 rxttttm.,......

According te Dannenberg, they found
un(I u 5'eung woman who Midhr name WIS "Johnnie Walker." She

calmed te be Mr. Camp's guest from'" "".-
'' - - - -

SPLIT IN RANKS OF KANSAS
MINE WORKERS DEVELOPS

Northern and Southern Men at Odds
en Fight en Court

Pittsburg, Kan.. Oct. Iu. (ISv A.
P. iThe administration of Alexander

Ml"c Workers, suspended en order

iiwiuvii tuir,
J"ners in the northern part of the

.ii.ii.- uivi, ycsieruny at 1 rank D.

"VMIIIIl X.I11I UL II I' Ilt'lll.
Whi.e the suspended efli"inl.s remained
t'1""'s'e of district headquurtnrs today.

pro.lsienal body, established a
'ecai neiei, sought te transact business.

vaniii official te come te Kansas

alK 68S4

te keep the niimner ur ii i.-- day. Apprex inatcly 12,000 m utre whorejected overwhelmingly aHaving
nroie-- n te jump the total te 1S3. the 2u,t ,

v,erI wI'c" Hewnt and Augmt
nielt efi se te make It ll"ien Tie( president, were sent

commit-!1- 0
i' for violation of the criminal eec- -

Pf. send ni-- be b 11 back te

u,,0Pi unoniuieusly resolutions cool-n- o

,n,'i"11,! tlic -- uiipcndcd administration.
c'J"!,,,r? ternt"'f? opposition te the

Court. The southern miners met
St.llmmm, , U(jf),lrm,(1 of

piear crent0(1 , u ,,f uuSut 200., wl , , , J,,, ',, cu
' m lul,,w,i,- - ',i , .,. ni .,
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These Seeking Exceptional China

whether for gifts or the
refurnishing of thc
home, arc invited to
consider the collections

A uf this establishment.

English, Lenex and French

J. EGaldwell & Ce.
Jfavblry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

fresh
Teate be goedmust be fresh

isajs 'rcsh and possesses that unique flaveuret goodness' that has justly made it fameusV
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